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l. Answer the following questions (in one or two sentences) lx6 = 6
vaq ${qEK qA <t lb 4$rs €g--{ fr?ls I

(a) Mention any two qualification required to be a judge of the Supreme Court.
vr<q< €ousr drwqT{ altilft.t q\ts ei-qqff{ frm(fl 1?l ffiansl< ft<[{ €rF{ q{"s 

r

(b) On whose advice does the President of India exercise all powers vested jn him by the
constitution?
vt<v< <t["t&ca l€q6 c-sd< Q\oE q"f"t F-q1 TrcaTl6qF{ SIsl E1-< "1a1n*fq1qf6 

q.-"fl1-{

sr< ?

(c) The Rajya Sabha is composed of how many members? How many of them are
nominated members?
qsTlqsFr qq.ql< qqrn ft.fl{ r fuK c$t'l<lfr wql !1l]fi8 

'rq-qJ 
E{ 2

(d) What are the policy directives incorporated in Part IV of the Indian constiution for
achieving social justice and equality called?

. nftm< ugefq${E qRRE qffio qrgl qK {n{ q&$t.l q1r< firr ffiET{s ft c<mr
qn?

(e) which Act passed in 1887 provided for establishment of panchayat in any village
consisting of 60 houses or more?
: bb-1 E-{v E6[Tr{ S<l CO]A.H qRc{ s o T{ <t wefr-s qftf *qR syte q+ms fal +RRe r

(f) Mention the names of any two Allied Nations during the Second World War.
fift Rqa<aamfrronartqqcfuFslfu< cqfim €tnqqqo r
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choose the conect answer liom the options given below each question. wdte your anser
in the box given alongside. lx6 = 6
v-qs Srsq q{ R+qrq|{< "t{l \rq €q<dt {RUffi E{dt{ R"tfrF alot <t-sEs fr1s r

(a) The President of the Drafting Committee of the Indian Constitution was .............

glq6x qrRqas rrl-{ sfrE< q-st4G qrRq ......

(i) Dr. Ra jendra Prasad

s'$rq-E epilq
(iii) Pt. J. L. Nehru

qfBs srqR{d"l GR{

(ii) Dr. B. R. Ambedkar
v'ftqnqfrqn$l<

(iv) Sardar Valabhai Patel

u',rt< qnv v-ft c"tc}q
(b) Judges of the I'ligh Cour.t ale rppointed try -

gq nlTifqr< diflft"tq-+q-q c{,1r4 ficrtrl s-c<?

(i) President

TlE"rtem
(iii) Chief Justice of the Supreme Cour

€E-sr rlTlqn< TqR ra{rfu

(ii) Govemor

{ql4Ft-({
(iv) hime Minister

q{l{ Tfrc-T

r+ts:q qqql 4ftaK eil-6qr

(iii) Five (iv) Trvo
4TF nt

(c) The 73rd Amendment to the Constitution introduced ........

c(R{F< ca s{ c(rrif{d?r qRrF sNs<ft ft quqq s-{T E{ I
(i) Two-tier panchayati Raj Sysrem R qqfi$ qre]3l6tqM <I{Et
(ii) Three-tier panchayari Raj System Gft fifrst 4slT-q-{q <KEl
(iii) Territorial Councils Ct-AT ,fRiq
(iv) Town Committee iaR{ffi

(d) What is the maximum number of members that a country can send to the
UN General Assembly?

<l[rrr{ qi{Kq {st-s' etcsls cqfi cr{w

(e) Ajudge of the Suprenre Court retires at thc age of...

€w\5{ qKIE{-< iiEflfr"t ev-r< wqaq qq"F <{.rt Eq ...

(i) Six

(i) 64
g8

(i) President

4Eqftrl
(iii) Chief Minister

{q]IlalFJ

(ii) Four

nfi

(ii) 62
\91

(iii)

(f) The Advocate General of a state is appointed by _

{sFR{t<Frsfi{fu frrr-

70

1o
(iv) 65

gc

(ii) Chief Jtrstice of High Court
€w;rtrqr{$R{Imft3.t

(iv) Govenror

<lqj'll(Ft
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3. Write any three short notes from the following 6x3 = 18

s-q< frrs,frdt &ffiR q 6ro fitro t

(a) Fundamental duties cfifro $6<i

(b) Powers and functions of the Chief Minister

{?l{ff<s'$ilqlsslffi
(c) Vice-President€"t<Ea&

(d) United Nations Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organization (UNESCO)

{Eqrq< b.tfus, M-s El$ ntqF{ cql
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4. Answer any two questions from the following l0x2 =20s-q<fuFt d|K€E<fi"l{it

(a) Dcscrilrc thc powers und f'urrctions of the Suprcnle Coul.t.
Boe-q dil.qldlTf< cFqq qa sfqffi a1qil T-{s 1

(b) Discuss the functions of the Panchayati Raj Institutions under the Assam panchayat

Act, 1994.
qsms q{fuH{rq \rH{ qqfl{v qRt ) b b 8 i qA-ds f,lv E-a <'|fq{{ <flrfl T-{s r

(q) Discuss the important features or characteristics of the Indian constitution.
sndt qrFqf.K cftfr-o ?<fi?rq{q\rfrrludl Fr-s I
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